Camp White Branch “PLEDGE SUNDAY”
APPOINTED REPRESENTATIVES & TREASURERS
We will have a “LIVE” count of money pledged on Sunday, October 11. Please call or
email the Church of God District Office before 11:45 a.m. on Sunday to have your
pledges included in our “LIVE” count. We will email each of the churches with the total
pledges received up to that point, hopefully in time for your church to announce before
the end of service. Our staff will be at the office waiting to hear from you until 1:15
p.m. on Sunday. Of course, you are welcome to email or leave a message any time
after that. Please do let us know of any late gifts that come in so we can update our
goal.
800-873-7729 or 503-393-3510 ♦ districtoffice@orwacog.org
If you need more pledge cards, let us know right away & we will get more cards to you. If you
would like to print your own, all materials are available on our website, www.orwacog.org

PLEDGES

Back of Pledge Card

Front of Pledge Card

1. Make sure each pledge card is clearly and completely filled out.
2. Please make sure everyone fills out the TOTAL amount they plan to give over the next 3
years (using the chart on the back of the card). Then add together those amounts received
as well as any one-time gifts.

3. Call or email the Church of God District Office on Sunday, October 11, with the total
amount of money pledged and the total number of donors.

CHECKS
1. To ensure that Camp White Branch receives the full amount designated, checks are
strongly encouraged.
OVER ⟶ ⟶ ⟶

2. Checks should be made out to YOUR CHURCH with a note that it is for the CWB Building
Fund.

MEMORIALS/ESTATE PLANS, GIFTS-IN-KIND, EMPLOYER MATCHING DONATIONS
are just some of the other ways available to give.

CHURCH TREASURER
1. After all pledge cards/checks have been collected, please write one check made out to
CAMP WHITE BRANCH.
a. Include a list of the donors, their 3-year total pledged, & amount of their check.
2. Send check & donor list to Church of God District Office, PO Box 18000, Salem, OR 97305
3. In the months following, send one check made out to Camp White Branch with the name
of each donor and the monthly amount they gave, and mail to our office.
4. If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to call our office.

Thank you for your support!

Imagine the Future….Leave a Legacy

